
NEW SOUTH WALES INPUT TO THE REVIEW OF AUSTRALIA’S SKILLED
LABOUR MIGRATION AND TEMPORARY ENTRY PROGRAMS BY THE
JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE ON MIGRATION

Preamble

TheNSW Governmentwelcomestheopportunityto commenton thescopeandnature
ofAustralia’smigrationandtemporaryentryprograms.Thesettlementofmigrantsin
NSW canbeanimportantcontributorto theeconomicandsocialwell-beingofits
residents.However,thereareanumberoffactorsthat caninfluencetheimpact
migrantshaveonoureconomy,environmentandsocialstructures,includingthe
following:

• NSW continuesto attractasignificantly higherproportionofall settlerarrivalsto
Australia(around43 percent)whencomparedto its nationalpopulationbase
(around34 percent).

• The Sydneybasinis theprimarydestinationfor settlerarrivals(around94 percent
ofNSW settlerarrivals),presentingchallengesfor theNSWGovernmentin
maintaininganddevelopinginfrastructureto meetagrowingpopulationwithin a
finite geographiclocation. TheSydneybasin’spositionasthemostfavoured
migrationdestinationoccursdespitethefactthat thereis little in thewayof
proactivepromotionby theNSW Government.

• An increasein the level ofmigrationannouncedby theCommonwealthearlierthis
yearhasplacedfurther financialpressureon theNSW Governmentto accommodate
populationincreases.The ability ofNSWto financetherequisiteservice
infrastructureis severelylimited by currentCommonwealth/Statefiscal
arrangementsthatseeit receivethe secondlowestlevel ofpercapitaGSTrevenue.

TheNSWGovernmenthaspreviouslyoutlinedits positiononimmigrationin the
contextof its submissionon the2002-2003Migration andHumanitarianPrograms.
This positionwasreiteratedin theNSWresponseto theDIMIA draft discussionpaper
entitledSupportingsettlementin rural, regionalandremoteAustralia,namelythat:

• theproportionofmigrantschoosingto settleinNSWmustbe reduced;
• the Sydneybasinhasreachedits limit in termsofabsorbingmoresettlers;and
• manyregionalareasofNSWwouldbenefitfrom agreaterinflux ofsettlers,

particularlythoseareaswhich canoffer employmentorbusinessopportunities.

It is recognisedthatno oneagencyor tierofgovernmentcanrealisticallyimplementall
thechangesrequiredto achieveasignificantshift in NSWsettlementpatterns.A
whole-of-governmentapproachis required,includingappropriateinputfrom regional
andcommunityinterests.With this in mind, theNSW andCommonwealth
GovernmentshaveestablishedaWorkingPartyon Migration to SydneyandRegional
NSW. TheWorking Partywill prepare,by November2002,ajoint report,to theNSW
PremierandtheMinister forImmigrationandMulticultural andIndigenousAffairs on
optionsto divertthe level ofskilled andbusinessmigrationfrom Sydneyto regional
NSW andreducethe levelof temporaryandpermanentmigrationto Sydney.
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In seekinganoutcomethatwill benefiturbanandregionalareas,thepositionofthe
NSWGovernmentis underpinnedby thefollowingprinciples:

• taking aplannedapproachto attractingmigrants;
• bettermarketingof regionalNSWto prospectivemigrants;
• providing incentivesto settlementin regionalareas;
• improving initial settlementservices,otherservicesinfrastructureandsupport;and
• improving existingregionalspecificmigrationprogramsto bettersuit theneedsof

NSW.

Thecommentsthatfollow highlight the impactoftheexistingpolicy frameworkand
suggestsareasthat theCommonwealthmaywishto addressif it is to ensurethat
Australia’smigrationandtemporaryentryprograms(a)meetoureconomicandsocial
objectives,and(b) resultin positive,long-termoutcomesfor settlerarrivals.

In preparingthisresponse,theCommunityRelationsCommissionForamulticultural
NSW soughtinputfrom:
• DepartmentofEducationandTraining;
• NSWHealth;
• DepartmentofCommunityServices;
• DepartmentofAgeing,Disability andHomeCare;
• DepartmentofHousing;
• ThePremier’sDepartment;
• NSWPolice;
• DepartmentofStateandRegionalDevelopment;and
• DepartmentofLocalGovernment.

Background

Underpinningthesuccessor otherwiseofAustralia’smigrationandtemporaryentry
programsis theextentto whichpersonssettlingin Australiafind employment
commensuratewith theirskills level. As statedin arecentDIMIA reportfindingajob is
a crucialstepin successfulsettlementintoAustralianlifefor migrantswhoarenot
dependentfamily members’.

Otherthanthroughdatacollectedvia theLongitudinal SurveyofImmigrantsto
Australiacited in theDIMIA reportabove,skilled migrantsfall outsidethescrutinyof
analysisparticularlyfor thefirst two yearsafterarrivalbecausetheyarenot
systematicallytrackedby any agency. Thetwo-yearwaitingperiodfor accessto certain
benefitsalsomeansthattheyarenotrepresentedin Centrelinkor educationaldata
systems.TheNSWOffice oftheDirectorofEqualOpportunityandPublic
Employment(ODEOPE)hasfoundthatskilled migrantsarenot findingpositionsat an
appropriateskills orprofessionallevel:

Departmentof ImmigrationandMulticultural andIndigenousAffairs (2002),The Settlement

ExperiencesofNewMigrants,preparedby theNationalInstitute ofLabourStudies,FlindersUniversity,

p5.
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• Only 38%ofmigrantsarriving in Australiabetween1986and1991who helddegree
levelqualificationshadbeenableto find employmentatprofessionalor
managementlevel asof 1991. Subsequentanalysisof 1996Censusdatasuggests
that thesituationfor thesepeoplehadnot improved,thepercentagebeingjust over
40%.

• Lackofsuccessin finding employmentis notedin OMESC(OtherthanMainly
EnglishSpeakingCountries)migrantunemploymentrates.They areconsistently
higherthanfor otherpeopleacrossall agegroups.2

Detailedanalysisofskilledworkermovementsoverthethreeyears1997-98to
1999-2000revealsthedecreasingattractionof Australia. Figuresshowthat:

• overall skilledworkergainwasmodestrelativeto thetotalAustralianemployed
workforceasofMay2000. Thelossofresidentswasequivalentto 2.2 percentfor
all professionals3.Main destinationswereUK, USA andSingapore.TheIndia-born
andChina-bornAustralianresidentshavelowerreturnto Australiaratesthan
Australian-bornandmostoverseas-bornAustralianresidents.TheUSA is attracting
moreof theIndia-bornandChina-bornresidentsthantheUK, with thosegoingto
theUSA havingalower returnrate(58%) thanUK (70%). Singapore,asarapidly
expandingandwealthyisland,is attractingChina-bornresidents,with areturnto
Australiarateof44%4,soAustraliais alsolosing skilled migrantsto Singapore.

• Australiais not attractingthehigherqualifiedmigrants- 19%havehigher
degree/postgraduate,24%hadaBachelorDegree,27 % hadaDiploma or
Certificate/trade.5

• Australiais still losing 55%within 3-6monthperiodofarrival.6

The abovedatawould suggestthatwhileAustraliacontinuesto be an attractive
migrationdestination,employmentin askilled occupationandthelonger-termretention
of settlersdo not alwaysfollow.

Commentson theterms of reference

Internationalcompetitionfor skilled labour
In recentyears,thefocusofAustralia’smigrationandtemporaryentryprogramshas
shiftedincreasinglytowardsfavouringapplicantswith higherlevelsof educationand
skill, particularlywheretheseattributesarein demandin Australiaorhaveequivalence
here. This hasresultedin morefavourablelabourmarketoutcomesfor settlers,

2Depatunentof EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations(NSWStateOffice),Migrantsin NSW,May

2001,EconomicAnalysisUnit, LabourEconomicsOffice, p2
~ Birrell B, DobsonI, RapsonV andSmithTF (2001),SkilledLabour: GainsandLosses,Centrefor
PopulationandUrbanResearch,MonashUniversity,p5
~ibid. p23
~DIMIA, op. cit. p12
6 ibid. p12
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particularlythosein theskill stream. A recentreport commissionedby theNSW Board
ofVocationalEducationandTraining7supportedthesefindings.

However,this reportcautionedthatthedata in thispaperdoesnotsupportthe
contentionthat employersare, in general,usingthemigrationsystemto meet
fluctuationsin demandsfor skilledtradesshortagesby importingskilledtrades labor on
a temporarybasis. Thereis also no evidencethat overthe lastfiveyearsemployers
haveincreasedtheir relianceon importedtradeslabor8.

Thereportalso notesthat

• around5 percentof entrantsundertheTemporaryBusinessProgramclassified
themselveson entryinto Australiaassemi-skilledorunskilled9. Thisbringsinto
questionthe statedobjectiveoftheProgramto enhanceinternational
competitivenessthroughthequick andsmoothtransferofkeyskills, while
safeguardingemploymentandtrainingopportunitiesfor Australianworkers;and

• asaconsequenceofthedivisionofresponsibilitybetweentheCommonwealthand
thestates,thecoordinationofthemigrationsystemandtheadministrationof labour
in Australiacouldbeimproved10.

In someprofessions,Australia’smigrationregulationsmakeit very difficult to attract
therightpeopleattherighttime, particularlygiventhelong time lagthatoftenoccurs
betweenvisaapplicationandvisagrant/arrivalin Australia. Oneexampleis in the
medicalprofession.NSWHealthDepartmentadvisesthatthereexistsaworldwide
undersupplyofmedicalpractitioners.This is evidentby significantincreasesin medical
schoolintakesin anumberofOECDcountriesandinternationalshortagesin some
specialistmedicalworkforcegroups. Australia’capacityto competeis affectedby the
valueoftheAustraliandollar,accessto visas,registrationandrecognitionofoverseas
qualifications.

Theextentto which overseas-trainedmedicalpractitionersfacedifficulties in meeting
registrationcriteriaoncein Australiais examinedin thereport“The Raceto Qualify”,
releasedrecentlyby theNSWParliament.

Thedegreeto which qualitypermanentmigrantsarebeingattractedto Australiaand
settlingwell

Thereis little doubtthatpotentialmigrantsseeAustraliaasanattractivedestinationto
do business,build acareerandprovideapositivefuturefor themselvesandtheir family.
This is basedon Australia’simageasa safe,cleanandfriendlynation,with abundant
land.

However,this attractioncanbe tarnishedif relevantandaccessiblesettlementandother
supportarenot readily available,or if incentivesprovidedby othercountriesmakeit

~Toner,P (2001),ImpactofSkillMigration on SkillFormationand the LabourMarket, NSW Boardof
VocationalEducationandTraining,Sydney
~ibidp.8
~ibidp54
10 ibidp53
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moreattractiveto migrateelsewhere.In thiscontext,settlementservicescanbebroadly
definedto includenotjust thoseprovidedand/orfundedby DIMIA, butalsothose
providedby stateagencies.Theseincludeaccessto governmentschools,TAPE courses
(includingbridgingcoursesto assistwith theupgradingofoverseasqualifications),and
overseasqualificationsadvisoryservices.

Theextentto which apermanentmigrantis a “quality” oneis difficult to quantifyandit
maybearguedthatfactorsotherthanacademicqualificationsandworkexperience
shouldbetakeninto accountsuchaspreparednessandability to settlein regionalNSW.
As notedearlier,theSydneybasinattractsa significantproportionofbothpermanent
andtemporaryentrantsto Australia. Accordingly,if weareto achieveanoutcome
wherebygreaternumberssettlein regionalareasofNSW, thereshouldbearecognition
thatdifferent criteriamight needto apply for visaapplicantspreparedto settlein these
areas.This includestheapplicationoflower thresholdcriteriaforvisagrantaswell as
businessandotherincentivesofferedby otheragencies.

Thedegreeto which Australia’smigrationandtemporaryentryprogramsare~
competitive

Australia’smigrationandtemporaryentryprograms,particularlyin the skill stream,
give greaterweightingto applicantswho demonstratecriteriawhichmakethem
“selfsufficient” andconsequentlylessrelianton supportoncetheyarrivein Australia.
While this mayimprovethesettlementoutcomesof thoseactuallyarrivingandreduce
initial outlaysfor governmentservices(eg SpecialBenefit),Australiamaybemissing
out on peoplewho, in the longerterm,will beofneteconomicandsocialbenefitto this
country. This is becausesomecountriesarepreparedto investresourcesin theshorter
termto reaplonger-termbenefits. ODEOPEhasadvisedoftwo suchexamples:

Japan attractsmigrantswith high skills setsalthoughatpresentits unemploymentrate
is higherthanAustralia,runningat about7%comparedwith 6% in NSW. Japanis a
non-migratingcountrybutattractshigh quality students,academicsandskilledworkers
throughwell fundedscholarshipprogramsandattractivecompanypackages(see
www.mhlw.go.jp). Incentivesinclude:

• thehighertheskills, thehigherthemonthly salarywithbonuses,andthebetterthe
employmentconditions. It is the intentionoftheemployerto proactivelyencourage
andfosterhigherskills development.

• greaterinvestmentin researchandpostdoctoralwork in Japan,thusattractingmany
Asianacademics.

• socialstatusandrespectaccompanyinghighskills level.

China, alsoanon-migratingcountry,hasembarkedonarigorousprogramof
repatriationto bring its highestscholarsandskilledworkersbackhome. Its economyis
developingrapidlyandclosingthegapwith developedcountries.Within thepasttwo
yearsmorethan130,000scholarshavebeenattractedbackto Chinaundernew
incentiveprogramsandtheprospectofnewopportunities. Incentivesinclude:
• governmentcarefor morethanonechild;
• housing;
• seedinggrantsfor research;and

( £ ~)i1 ~
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• flexibleworkingpoliciesallowing overseasperiodsandinternationalexchanges.

Trendsaredevelopingin relationto global employmentandthis impactsonAustralia’s
ability to attractandkeepa skilled migrantworkforce. For example,ahighproportion
oftheAustralianaccountingprofessionarebeingattractedinto theAsianworkplace,
particularlyHongKong.” While manydo returnto Australia,Australiamustalso
acceptthatit is dealingwith amobileworkforcethatwill moveaccordingto
professionalandsalaryconditions. At present,USA andEuropeannationsmakeit
easierfor firms to recruit skilled workers,andsalariesaresignificantlyhigherin Europe
andNorthAmericathanAustralia.Also, theweakAustraliandollarmakesAustralia
comparativelyunattractive.

As well asattractingpeoplewho haveapatternofinternationalmobility, Australiais at
risk ofattractinginexperiencedoverexperiencedmigrantsgiventhenumberoffull-fee
payingforeignstudentsfilling theskilled independentquotassoonaftercompleting
university. For example,in the first 7 monthsof2000-2001,undertheSkilled
Independentprogram,29%ofall selectedwerecomputingprofessionalsand19%were
accountants.OverhalfheldAustralianqualifications. Mostwouldhavecompleted
thesequalificationsasfull-fee payingoverseasstudentsin Australiaandmaynothave
localwork experience,let aloneexperiencein otherpartsoftheworld.

Whethertherearepolicy and/orproceduralmechanismsthatmightbedevelopedto
improvecompetitiveness

As highlightedearlier,NSWis primarily concernedwith seekinganoutcomewherebya
greaterproportionofsettlerarrivalsresideandremainin regionalareasofthestate,
therebyhelpingto promoteeconomicgrowthin areasthatmight otherwisestagnateor
decline. Australia’svisa frameworkneedsto supportthis objective,hencethe
importanceoftheoutcomesfrom theCommonwealth/StateWorking PartyonMigration
to SydneyandRegionalNSW referredto in thepreamble.

Undertheskill stream,Australiahasarangeof differentvisaregimesthat potential
migrantscanapplyunder. Thenatureoftheclassofentrydetermines,to a largeextent,
theattractivenessofAustraliaasamigrationdestination,for examplewhetheramigrant
is enteringthroughthe Skilled AustralianSponsored,DistinguishedTalent,Business
Skills (includingEmployerNomination)orSkilled Independent.Forthosearriving
within thefirst fourcategories,thedegreeofattractivenessis higherbecausethereis
greatercertaintyaboutsettlement,supportandemployment. However,with theSkilled
Independentthedegreeofcertaintyandsupportis not asstrong.

For theSkilled Independentmigrants,five mainfeaturesoftheAustralianlabourmarket
createbarriersto speedyentryinto theworkforceandto appropriateskill level
utilisation. Theyare:

• Lackofofficial explanationofthedifferencebetweenoccupationalacceptancefor
skilledmigrationvisa andaccreditationofqualificationsto practiceone’s
profession’2.

~ Birrell, op cit p31
12 LeahyM andBertoneS (2002),NowMy L~feCan ReallyBegin, Victoria Universityof Technology
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• MismatchbetweentheMigrantOccupationsin DemandList (MODL) andactual
labourmarketdemands,sosomearriveto anoversupplywithin theirprofession,for
exampletheIT industry. Onestudyshowedthatspecialistswerebeinginvitedto
AustraliaundertheSkilled AustralianSponsoredschemewhentherewashigh level
ofunemploymentamongresidentIT specialists.Underthisscheme,theindustry
wasnot requiredto do “labourmarkettesting”. Computerprofessionalsbeing
sponsoredunderthis schemedo nothaveto havetheir IT qualificationscertifiedby
theAustralianComputerSociety. Underthis system,theskilled migrantcomesinto
apositionimmediatelyandis notconcernedwith breakof continuitywithin the
professionor waiting to haveskills recognised.13

• In anotherstudyrelatedto engineers,manyhaveenteredAustraliabecausethe
MODL hasindicatedthattherewasashortagewithin thatprofession.Thatneedhas
not continued,resultingin engineersnot finding employmentattheirskills and
experiencelevel. As Birrell pointsout, therewere3,728settlersarrivingin
Australiaover theperiod1997-98to 1999-2000who indicatedthattheywere
engineers.However,it cannotbeassumedthattheyworkedwithin theirprofession
becausebetween1997and2000,therewasadeclinein thenumberofpersons
employedasprofessionalengineers.14

Consequently,Skilled Independentmigrantscouldbearriving into a labourmarketthat
hasanoversupplyoftheirskills orprofession(despitetheirnominatedoccupationbeing
listed on theMODL andhavingapositiveskills assessment),resultingevengreater
difficulty in accessingappropriateemployment.

ForSkilled Independentmigrantscoming to Australiathe issueof finding ajobas
quickly aspossiblebecomesparamountasthesemigrantscannotaccessawide rangeof
governmentservices,includingincomesupport,for thefirst two yearsin Australia. At
thisstagein theirsettlement,theirqualificationsmightnotberecognised(in thecaseof
thespouseor otheradult family unit members)ortheyaredeniedemploymentbecause
theydo not have“local experience”.Theskilled migranthasalimited numberof
options,themostcommonbeingto acceptapositionthatis unskilledor semi-skilled,an
outcomewhich is not ideal. This createsa cycleof long hours,low wages,inability to
pay feesfor educationalbridgingcoursesor otherappropriatetraining,anddiscontinuity
within theirprofessionalfield. This createsacycle thatmanymigrantsdo not escape
from, resultingin only 5% findingjobsmatchingtheirqualifications’5. Theskilled
migrantmustchoosebetweenshort-termsurvivaloverlongtermestablishment.This
hasresultedin Australiano longerremainingcompetitivewith CanadaorUSA asboth
thesecountriesprovideeconomicsupportfor newly arrivedmigrants.

In manyindustries,theoverseaswork experienceof somemigrantsis notvalued,
acknowledgedorunderstoodin relationto localexperience.Formanyskilledmigrants,
“local experience”becomesacirculartrap,in thatthat theycannotgetajob if they
don’t havelocal experiencebut theycannotobtainajobto get“local experience”.This,

13 KinnairdB, Australia’sMigrationPolicy andSkilledICTProfessionals:TheCasefor an Overhaul,
PeopleandPlace,vol 10,no 2, 2002,p55-69
14 Birrell et al, op. cit., p14-16
‘~LeahyandBertone,op cit, p9
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in turn, createsabreakin continuitywithin theirprofessionalfield andcanfurther
impactonemploymentsuccess.

This decreasesAustralia’sattractivenessasmany Skilled Independentmigrantslose
professionalstandingandhavelowerrelativeearningcapacitythanif theyhadremained
in theircountryoforiginor choseto migrateto anothercountry.

Preferencefor employeeswho haveEnglishasa first languagebecomesobvious
throughstatisticsthat showthatthereis ahigherproportionofpeoplefrom OMESCin
themanufacturingareawhile ahigherproportionofpeoplefrom Mainly English
SpeakingCountries(MESC)work in theproperty,business,healthandcommunity
areas.Individuals from MESC aremorehighly representedasprofessionalsand
managerswhilemigrantsfrom OMESChaverelativelyhighrepresentationaslabourers,
intermediateproductionandtransportworkers. Thereis alsoahigherrateof
unemploymentacrosspeoplefrom OMESC.’6

Skilledmigrantsmighthavegreateropportunityfor employmentin regionalareas
wherethereis a shortageofparticularprofessions.However,asnotedearlier,migrants
arenot movingto theseareaswith theOMESC figuresbeing23%in Sydneyand16%
acrossNSW’7 forthreereasons,namely:

• Skilledmigrantsresidentin Australiafor lessthan2 yearsarenot eligible for the
full rangeofJobNetworkServices. Jobnetworkservicesarenotstaffedorfunded
adequatelyto meetadditionalneedsof skilled migrants.

• Thereis no establishedgovernmentsupportin relationto intensiveEnglishlessons,
few migrantresourcecentresandnospecialmigrantplacementofficers to assistin
finding employmentwithin theregions

• Thereis no housingsupportor assistanceto acclimatise.

Formigrantsfrom OMESC,in particular,thepreferredoption is thattheyremainin the
city, nearfriends, relativesandcommunitymemberswho understandtheir languageand
cultureandwho canprovidethemandtheirfamilieswith economicandemotional
support.

Theinability to achieveappropriateearningcapacityalsoimpactsstronglyon theability
to “settlewell”. ODEOPEhasfound:

• Acceptableandcomfortableaccommodationassistsin thesettlingprocessbut it is
relatedto income.“The speedandeasewith whichmigrantsareableto find decent
accommodationis animportantdimensionofthe settlementexperience...What
constitutesdecenthousingis complex.. .Thereforethey(migrants)maybe forcedto
live in crowdedconditions,suchassharingwith relativeswhentheywould rather
not. Theymayalsobe forcedto payahighproportionoftheirincomein rentor
mortgagepayments,sothatnot enoughincomeis left for otheressentialservices.”18

16 DEWRpaper,op.cit., p7-10
17 DEWRpaper,op. cit., p5
‘~DIMIA, op. cit., p27
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• If migrantsbring financialresourceswith them,thevalueof someofthecurrencies
in relationto theAustraliandollar andtheAustraliancostof living meansthatthe
financialresourcesdisappearquickly. For some,therearerestrictionson the
amountthat theycanwithdraw from thecountryoforigin andso with minimal orno
governmentaid, thefirst two yearsin Australiabecomesfinanciallydifficult and
impactson theability to settlewell.

• Sponsorshipby othermigrantsprovidessomeassistanceto newarrivalsbut
statisticsshowthatit doesnot assistin peoplefmding employment. Ofsponsored
migrants,75 percentreceivedassistancefrom theirsponsorconcerning
accommodationbut only 30 percentreceivedhelpwith employmentmatters.19

It is notedthatDIMIA hasestablishedBusinessCentresto facilitateliaisonwith
employersandpotentialbusinessmigrants.TheseBusinessCentresprovidean
importantfirst point ofcontactfor individualsseekingto migrateto Australia.
However,while awide rangeof informationon thevarioustypesofvisasis available
from thesecentres,theremaybepotentialto streamlinecontactandprocedureswith
thesecentresto makeit moreofa “one stopshop”for liaisonwith otheragenciesthat
areintegralto thesettlementandjob seekingprocess.

Settlementpatternsfor newarrivalsincludingtheroleplayedby Stateandlocal
authorities

State/territorygovernmentscanplayan importantrolein influencingthepatternof
settlementfor newarrivals,irrespectiveofwhetherentry is on atemporaryor
permanentbasis. This extendsto havingadirect sayin whereapersonsettles.For
example,theAreaofNeedProgramadministeredby theNSWHealthDepartment
enablestherecruitmentofsuitablyqualifiedoverseastraineddoctorsinto adeclared
AreaofNeedposition(usuallyin rural or remotepartsof thestate),while stepsare
takento fill thepositionpermanently.TheTargetedInlandRecruitmentSchemehasa
similarobjectivein linking suitablyskilled andexperiencedoverseas-trainedmedical
practitionersto areasofshortage.

Thecapacityto influencesettlementpatternswouldbegreatlyenhancedby having
closercooperationbetweenthe Commonwealthand State/localauthoritiesin marketing
regions/jobshortagesto potentialmigrantsprior to settlementdecisions. Recent
analysisbasedon datafrom theLongitudinalSurveyofImmigrantsto Australia(LSIA)
suggeststhat“most migrantsmakeup theirmindswheretheywantto settlebeforethey
arrivein Australia”20. By targetingpotentialmigrantsearlyin theirdecision-making
process,with theappropriateinformationand support,this would improvethechances
of influencinglong-termsettlementinto regionalareas.

Oneofthebenefitsof involving stateandlocal authoritiesin theprocessofinfluencing
settlementpatternsis that, in the longerterm,it will assistin theprovisionofculturally
appropriateservices.For example,by morecloselyinvolving anagencysuchasthe

19 ibid. p9
20 ibid, p7.
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DepartmentofAgeing,Disability andHomeCarein thesettlementplanningprocessat
anearlystage,it canbetteradviseandplanfor theprovisionof servicesto ageing
migrantpopulations,suchasbilingual workers,andfactorin anyadditionalcostsfor
mainstreamservices.

Wheresettlementtakesplacein aregional/remoteareaofthestate,the issueof
state/localauthorityinvolvementbecomeevenmorevital. Governmentandother
serviceprovidersmustbeinvolved atanearlystagein thesettlementplanningprocess
soasto adequatelyconsiderresourceimplicationsfor aninflux (nomatterhowmodest)
ofnewarrivals. ExamplesincludetheprovisionofEnglishasaSecondLanguage
(ESL) teachersin governmentschools,andadequatereachofAdult MigrantEnglish
Program(AMEP) services.

It is notedthat theCommonwealthsourcesthemajorpartof its businessclassintake
from Taiwan,HongKong, Indonesiaand,to a lesserextent,SouthAfrica. Through
representationby theNSWDepartmentofStateandRegionalDevelopmenton the
Commonwealth/StateWorking Partyon Skilled Migration, aview hasbeenput to the
Commonwealththatmigrantsfrom thesecountrieswill, in themajority ofcases,seekto
settlein capitalcities. Othercountries,therefore,couldbeidentifiedasbeingpotential
sourcesofbusinessandskilled migrantswho specificallywishto settlein regional
areas.

Conclusion
Well-targetedskilled andbusinessmigrationhasthecapacityto substantiallycontribute
to economicgrowthin NSW, particularlyin regionalareasofthe state.Thechallengeis
to encourageandfacilitatesettlementawayfrom theSydneybasin,andto otherpartsof
thestateso asto:
• meettheneedsofemployersin atimely andstreamlinedfashion,therebypromoting

sustainableeconomicgrowth;
• retainsettlersasaresultof increasedemploymentopportunitiesin regionalNSW,

with theconsequentbenefitsto local economies;and
• establishapatternof arrival and settlementthatwill, in the longerterm,drawmore

migrantsto regionalareasthroughoverseasbusinessandfamily links.

TheNSW Governmentis committedto workingwith theCommonwealth,throughthe
Commonwealth/StateWorking Partyon Migration to SydneyandRegionalNSW and
otherconsultativemechanisms,to achievetheseobjectives.However,thisdoesnot
alterthe factthattheCommonwealthretainsprimaryresponsibilityfor theplanningand
deliveryoftheannualmigrationprogram. Any changesto thesizeandfocusofthe
migrationprogramwill haveasignificantimpacton NSW, giventhis state’spositionas
Australia’sprimarysettlerarrival destination. Consequently,theCommonwealthmust
workcloselywith theNSW Governmentboth in framingthemigrationprogramitself
~nciin theplanningandcoordinationof servicesfor newarrivals,whereverthese
arrivalsarelocated.
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